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Respiratory failure secondary to chronic bronchiectasis is the cause of death in more than 90% of patients with cystic fi-
brosis (CF). The predominant microbes involved in CF lung disease are unusual: Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Staphylococ-

cus aureus and Burkolderia cepacia. While antimicrobial therapy has been a component of CF care programs for decades,
randomized controlled studies in the 1980s and early 1990s failed to show consistent measurable benefit. Research that
stemmed from the discovery of the CF gene has shed new light on the inter-relationship of these microbes and the respi-
ratory epithelial lung changes secondary to the CF gene. Five mechanisms have been proposed to explain the increased
P aeruginosa colonization of the lower airway in CF. Recent research has also shown that antimicrobial therapy in CF
may be effective not through eradication of the organism but by decreasing bacterial density and exoproduct production
in the lung and thus decreasing inflammatory stimulus; by protecting against the consequences of an overexhuberant
host response and in patients with stop mutations, potentially by correcting the gene defect. This tale of misunder-
standing of the role and value of antimicrobial therapy in CF care illustrates the importance of ensuring close communia-
tion between clinicians and researchers. The randomized controlled studies of the 1980s were not designed to answer
the ‘right’ questions. The clinicians’ observations that the CF patients did improve with antimicrobial therapy have been
validated by recent studies using different endpoints.
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Pseudomonas aeruginosa et la mucoviscidose : Antibiothérapie et science font miracle

RÉSUMÉ : L’insuffisance respiratoire secondaire à la bronchiectasie chronique est la cause de décès chez plus de 90 %
des patients atteints de mucoviscidose (MV). Les principaux agents infectieux dans la maladie pulmonaire qui accom-

pagne la MV sont inhabituels : Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Staphylococcus aureus et Burkolderia cepacia. Depuis des di-

zaines d’années on a recours à l’antibiothérapie dans la MV, mais des études contrôlées randomisées menées au cours
des années 1980 et 1990 n’ont pu en confirmer un avantage mesurable. La recherche qui a suivi la découverte du gène de
la MV a éclairé d’un jour nouveau l’interrelation entre les organismes pathogènes et les anomalies de l’épithélium pul-

monaire associées au gène de la MV. Cinq mécanismes ont été proposés pour expliquer l’accroissement de la colonisation
des voies respiratoires inférieures par P. aeruginosa dans la MV. De récentes recherches ont également démontré que



Cystic fibrosis (CF) is the most common serious disease

among Caucasian children, affecting between one in 2000

and one in 4500 children (1,2). While cystic fibrosis was

thought to be a gastrointestinal disease when it was first de-

scribed by Anderson in the late 1930s, it is now well recog-

nized as a multisystem disorder, with lung involvement as the

major cause of morbidity and mortality (2).

In addition to affecting the lungs, the disease also affects

the upper respiratory tract, pancreas, hepatobiliary system,

gastrointestinal tract, endocrine system, sweat glands and re-

productive tract, seen as obstructive aspermia in men and

thick cervical mucus in women (2).

From the genetic perspective, CF might well be labelled de-

fective CF transmembrane conductance regulator (CFTR) syn-

drome (1). The gene responsible for CF is located on the long

arm of chromosome 7 and contains 24 exons that encode the

protein CFTR. CFTR is found in a variety of secretory epithelial

cells, mostly localized to the apical membrane, and it func-

tions as a chloride channel regulated by cAMP. Other intracel-

lular functions are suspected but not yet well defined. For

example, widespread reductions in the sialylation of secreted

proteins and increases in the sulphation and fucosylation of

mucus glycopeptides are found in patients with CF (3).

DOUBTS ABOUT THE VALUE OF
ANTIBIOTIC THERAPY IN CF CARE

Antibiotic therapy to combat the lung infection has been

part of CF care for decades (4). While clinicians caring for CF

patients long recognized that pulmonary exacerbations re-

sponded to antibiotic therapy, study after study through the

1980s and early 1990s could not consistently show a measur-

able improvement; this led some researchers to doubt the

benefit of the antibiotic therapy. For example, in 1980, Beau-

dry et al (5) published a paper entitled, “Is anti-pseudomonas

therapy warranted in acute respiratory exacerbations in chil-

dren with cystic fibrosis?”. In this randomized controlled trial,

22 children with severe CF and acute exacerbations received

either intravenous cloxacillin or carbenicillin plus gentamicin

for 10 days. Clinical improvement, chest radiograph changes,

evidence of airway obstruction and bacteriological flora of

sputum did not differ between the groups regardless of which

regimen was used. Beaudry et al (5) interpreted these results

to mean that antipseudomonas medication may not always be

necessary for exacerbations.

Also in 1980, Wientzen et al (6), in a double-blind trial of

tobramycin versus placebo for treatment of acute exacerba-

tions, did not find any statistically significant clinical differ-

ence in outcome between the two groups, although there was

a trend to more improvement with tobramycin. Although not

significant, it is noteworthy that six of the seven tobramycin-

treated patients showed a 1 log decrease in Pseudomonas ae-

ruginosa concentration in the sputum post-therapy compared

with only two of eight treated with placebo.

In 1987, Gold et al (7) reported the outcome of a random-

ized trial of ceftazidime versus placebo in the management of

acute respiratory exacerbations in CF patients with mild to

moderate disease. A number of outcome criteria, including

symptom score, weight gain, pulmonary function and quanti-

tative sputum cultures, was assessed. While there was a trend

to a quantitative decrease in the concentration of P aerugi-

nosa in the sputum cultures in the group receiving ceftaz-

idime, there was no significant difference compared with the

placebo group either at discharge or on follow-up six to 24

months later. These authors concluded that intravenous anti-

biotic therapy was not essential in the management of all

acute respiratory exacerbations in patients with mild to mod-

erate CF (7).

Much of the research on antibiotic use in CF patients during

the 1980s was devoted to furthering the understanding of an-

tibiotic kinetics in this patient population (8-10). There was

also growing recognition that treatment in hospital might

have negative consequences, such as increasing the risk of ac-

quiring Burkholderia cepacia, a multiresistant organism that

can cause severe deterioration in some CF patients (11). Some

CF centres also became concerned that centralized CF care and

the use of antibiotics may increase the risk of P aeruginosa in-

fection (12). Thus, the question kept recurring – were antibiot-

ics regimens useful in CF care or were they just a ‘tradition of

practice’, like mist tents in the 1950s and 1960s until the tents

were shown not to be helpful (13). Despite the controversy, cli-
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Figure 1) Median survival in years of cystic fibrosis patients in Canada

by decade. Data supplied by the Canadian Cystic Fibrosis Foundation

Registry 1996

l’antibiothérapie pourrait être efficace dans le tableau, non pas par l’éradication de l’organisme pathogène, mais bien
par une réduction de la densité bactérienne et de l’exoproduction dans les poumons, ce qui atténue le stimulus inflam-
matoire et protège l’individu contre les conséquences d’une réponse exagérée et chez les patients qui présentent une mu-
tation de terminaison, en corrigeant peut-être l’anomalie génétique. Cet exemple d’incompréhension du rôle et de
l’utilité de l’antibiothérapie dans la MV illustre l’importance d’une bonne communication entre cliniciens et chercheurs.
Les études contrôlées randomisées des années 1980 ne répondaient pas à la bonne question. Les observations des clini-
ciens quant à l’amélioration de l’état des patients grâce à l’antibiothérapie ont été validées par de récentes études por-
tant sur différents paramètres.



nicians at the bedside and patients remained adamant in their

belief that patients were better when antibiotics were included

in the therapy of exacerbations even if researchers could not

show a benefit.

IMPROVED CF SURVIVAL
During the 1970s and 1980s, care by CF clinicians was

leading to a marked increase in survival. Median ages of sur-

vival of CF patients in Canada over the past four decades are

presented in Figure 1. Median survival age tripled between

1960 and 1990 from 10 to 30 years. The median age of CF pa-

tients has increased such that CF is now an adult disease. Close

to 40% of all CF patients in Canada are 18 years of age or older.

CF LUNG DISEASE AND HOW IT DIFFERS FROM
THAT FOUND IN OTHER CHILDHOOD CAUSES OF

BRONCHIECTASIS
The bronchiectasis seen in CF does not differ from that seen

in immotile cilia syndrome or X-linked agammaglobulinemia

(X-LA) in terms of histology, but it does differ in a number of

other important areas (Table 1). Bronchiectasis in all three

conditions is thought to result from a combination of obstruc-

tion with infection and the inflammatory response to infection

(14). This leads to progressive damage to the supportive struc-

ture of the bronchial wall, leading to bronchiectasis. Two clas-

sic animal models have shown that the combination of ob-

struction with infection and inflammation must be present for

damage to occur (15,16).

When the clinical course of CF bronchiectasis is compared

with that seen in the other two conditions, there are similari-

ties and differences. In all three conditions, the lungs are nor-

mal at birth. Bronchiectasis starts after birth and progresses

over time. The area of lung most severely involved in CF ini-

tially is usually the upper lobes. In contrast, in immotile cilia

syndrome and X-LA, the area of initial involvement is vari-

able.

The lung changes in CF start at a very early age. Autopsy

data from 82 patients aged five days to 24 years evaluated by

Bedrossian et al (17) revealed that mucus plugging was rela-

tively common, and bronchiectasis could already be seen in

20% of infants who died at less than four months of age. By

two years of age, 75% had evidence of bronchiectasis. While

one may argue that this is an old study (1976), more recent

ultrafast computed tomography (CT) studies of the lungs of CF

patients also suggest that bronchiectasis starts early and may

be present even in young children with CF who have normal

chest x-rays. A study by Nathanson and colleagues (18) found

abnormalities by ultrafast CT lung scores in 88% of 25 chil-

dren, despite relatively normal chest x-rays in 21 of 25. The

average age of these patients was only four years.

The microbial lung invaders in CF also differ considerably

from those seen in the other two childhood bronchiectatic con-

ditions. While P aeruginosa is the dominant pathogen in CF, it

is an unusual pulmonary isolate to find in the other two condi-

tions where more ‘usual’ upper respiratory organisms such as

Haemophilus influenzae, Neisseria species and Streptococcus

pneumoniae predominate.

Colonization with microbial pathogens begins early in CF

patients. Culture of bronchial alveolar lavage fluid from 45

young CF infants (mean age 2.6 months) in a 1995 Australian

study found that 14 were already colonized with Staphylococ-

cus aureus and two with H influenzae (19). Inflammatory

changes were already present in those who already had mi-

crobes in their lower airways. Kahn et al (20) has shown that

inflammatory changes may even be present in CF infants less

than four weeks of age. The predominant microbial pathogens

in CF shifts from S aureus and H influenzae to P aeruginosa by

school age (21,22).
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TABLE 1
Comparison of bronchiectasis in cystic fibrosis (CF), immotile cilia syndrome (ICS) and X-linked agammaglobulinemia (X-LA)

Pathology CF ICS XLA

Area of lungs where more severe Upper lobes Various Various

Histology Similar Similar Similar

Age at first changes Younger than four months Late infancy Older than one year

Percentage changes at young age +++ +/– +/–

Microbiology Staphylococcus aureus
H influenzae

Pseudomonas aeruginosa

Haemophilus influenzae
Streptococcus viridans

Neisseria species

H influenzae
S aureus

Streptococcus pneumoniae

Immunoglobulin G Increase N Decrease

Rate of progression Moderate Mild Slow

+++ Large increase; +/– Little or no change

TABLE 2
Proposed mechanisms for increased Pseudomonas aerugi-
nosa colonization of the lower airway in cystic fibrosis (CF)
patients

Increased adherence of P aeruginosa to CF respiratory
epithelial cells

Increased adherence/decreased destruction of P aeruginosa
in mucin in CF lungs

Decreased mucociliary clearance of P aeruginosa and mucus
in CF lungs

Decreased internalization of P aeruginosa by CF epithelial cells

Decreased phagocytosis of P aeruginosa by pulmonary alveolar
macrophages



WHY IS P AERUGINOSA SUCH A COMMON
PATHOGEN IN CF?

Five pathogenic mechanisms have been proposed to ex-

plain the increased P aeruginosa colonization of the lower air-

way of CF patients (Table 2).

Increased adherence of P aeruginosa to CF respiratory
epithelial cells: Adherence of bacteria to specific cellular re-

ceptors is the initial event in many infectious diseases. Kriven

et al (23) reported that P aeruginosa recognizes the Gal Nac

ß1-4 Gal sequence present on glycosphingolipids asialo GM1,

asialo GM2, asialo CAD and related glycolipids but not to their

sialated homologues GM1 and GM2. Saiman and Prince (24)

went on to show that respiratory epithelial cells from CF pa-

tients have more asialo GM1 than do respiratory epithelial

cells from non-CF patients. Undersialation of mucus glycopro-

teins in CF clinical specimens was recognized early in the

1980s, but its significance was not understood at that time

(25). Prince and colleagues have proposed that the loss of the

CFTR chloride channel from intracellular glycosialation com-

partments in CF patients leads to a decrease in sialtransferase

activity which results in defective sialation of the gangliosides

on the CF respiratory epithelial cells and an increase in P ae-

ruginosa binding sites.

Differences in sialation as a consequence of changes in

acidification may be present in various cell types. While a gen-

eral defect in endosomal acidification as a consequence of

CFTR is unlikely, a relative difference in expression of CFTR in

different populations of cell types and in discrete subcellular

compartments may be responsible for altered local acidifica-

tion and, thus, sialation. Such defective acidification of intra-

cellular organelles has been reported in CF (26). The CF epithe-

lia undersialate only the apically secreted proteins, while

basolaterally secreted proteins are normally sialated (27).

Wild type CFTR traverses an apical sialation compartment en

route to the apical plasma membrane, whereas it is absent

from apical organelles in CF cells. These asialated glycolipids

then serve as the receptors for the pseudomonas pilus on the

surface of these CF respiratory epithelial cells and preferen-

tially allow it to bind. Furthermore, there is increased produc-

tion of neuraminidase by P aeruginosa under the hyperosmo-

lar conditions seen in CF mucus (28). Neuraminidase, by

clipping off sialic acid residues, acts to expose other previ-

ously sequestered pseudomonas binding sites. Thus, pseudo-

monas not only has an initial advantage for binding due to in-

creased amount of asialated GM1 and GM2, but further

increases its advantage by secreting neuraminadase which

can uncover more sites.

Not only can P aeruginosa bind effectively to the asialated

GM1 sites, but S aureus is also preferentially bound; this is

not so for other Gram-negative organisms such as Escherichia

coli (27). Anti-AGM1 inhibits binding of both P aeruginosa

and S aureus in a dose dependent manner and reaches statis-

tical significance at 3 µg/mL, while control polyclonal anti-

body is ineffective (27). The complex sugar on AGM1, which is

the specific binding receptor for both P aeruginosa and S au-

reus, is a tetrasaccharide.

Given that there are at least four mechanisms by which

CF-associated mutations disrupt CFTR function, several

groups have tried to determine whether there is a correlation

between the CF genetic determinant and airway colonization

with P aeruginosa. The four classes of CF genetic defects are

(1) defective protein production, (2) defective processing, (3)

defective regulation and (4) defective conduction (29). The

most common mutation, � F508, is a class 2 defect, ie, defec-

tive processing. Zar et al (30) have shown that adherence of P

aeruginosa to respiratory epithelium can be correlated with

homozygosity to � F508. Kubesch and colleagues (31) ob-

served that the age specific colonization rates with P aerugi-

nosa are quite different between CF patients who are

pancreatic insufficient (double � F508 or a � F508 heterozy-

gote) and pancreatic sufficient patients. Pancreatic sufficient

patients are more likely to have missence or spliced mutations

where no CFTR is produced (31). The lack of production of

CFTR in these patients would not lead to increased acidifica-

tion in the intracellular organelles; sialation of GM1 would oc-

cur normally and thus there would be no specific binding sites

for pili of P aeruginosa.

Increased adherence or decreased destruction of P aerugi-

nosa in mucin in CF lungs: The pathogenesis of an infection

in CF has long been attributed to interactions between the vis-

cous CF mucin and P aeruginosa. Ramphal and Pyle (32) pre-

sented data, which suggested that heavily glycosylated mucin

glycoproteins were receptors for P aeruginosa. However, more

recent studies have failed to identify specific receptors for P ae-

ruginosa in mucin and further suggest that this binding is non-

specific (33,34).

The impaired serous secretion and abnormal mucus pro-

duction in CF may, however, impair normal host defence

against P aeruginosa. Recently, Smith and colleagues (35)

have provided preliminary support for this theory by showing

that P aeruginosa is killed when it is added to the apical sur-

face by normal airway epithelia cells in culture but multiplies

when added to CF epithelia in culture. This bactericidal activ-

ity is present in the airway surface fluid of both normal and CF

cells. However, for bacterial killing, a low sodium chloride

concentration is required. In vivo, CF surface fluid is high in

sodium chloride and fails to kill P aeruginosa. The bactericidal

factors are thought to be cationic peptides, which are natu-

rally secreted antimicrobials that are secreted by epithelial

cells and are active at low but not high salt concentrations.

Decreased mucociliary clearance of P aeruginosa: The third

proposed pathogenic mechanism involves decreased mucocili-

ary clearance. Inspired air contains thousands of tiny particles

of dust, airborne bacteria and viral agents which, if more than

2 µm in diameter, may enter the small airways and sediment

out on the airway wall surfaces. This debris is usually swept

back out of the lungs by the ciliated epithelial cells. For the cilia

to clean the lung, the fluid layer must be thick enough to float

the debris but thin enough not to obstruct the flow. When a

particle sediments on the dry surface, it must first be mobilized

into the fluid layer to be cleared. The CFTR protein is thought to

be critical for this process (36). Quinton (36) has postulated

that the epithelial cells under the debris become irritated and

respond by opening the CFTR chloride channel to secrete the
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fluid needed to wash the debris away in the surface layer. Once

the particle has been moved away, the remaining excess fluid

is then reabsorbed, thus helping to propel the debris up and out

of the airway in a continuous sequence of secretion of fluid in

front of and around the particle and then reabsorbtion of the

fluid behind, while cilia move the fluid-surrounded particle

along. In CF, the airway may not be able to respond rapidly or

appropriately to the debris due to impaired acute secretion and

possibly a defect in absorption (36,37). This may cause the par-

ticle and mucus around it to become lodged in the airway, ac-

celerate the onset of infection and stimulate an inflammatory

response, leading to further obstruction of the airway and

damage to the bronchiole wall.

A further problem with mucociliary clearance is the dyski-

nesis of the cilia themselves. The ciliary beat dysfunction is

thought to be secondary to the presence of an inhibitory factor

found in CF lung secretions and CF serum, the complement ac-

tivation product of C3a (38,39).

Decreased internalization of P aeruginosa by epithelial
cells: The fourth postulated mechanism is decreased internali-

zation of P aeruginosa epithelial cells. Binding and internali-

zation of pathogens by epithelial cells followed by desquama-

tion is known to be an important defence mechanism for

clearing bacteria in the bladder. A similar mechanism is postu-

lated for protecting the lung. Pier and colleagues (40) have

shown that cultured human airway epithelial cells expressing

the � F508 allele of CFTR are defective in their uptake of P ae-

ruginosa compared with cells expressing the wild type allele.

CF cells internalize significantly fewer bacteria in a tissue cul-

ture model. The P aeruginosa ligand for epithelial cell inges-

tion was determined to be the lipopolysaccharide-core oligo-

saccharide. The effect of � F508 CFTR appears to be specific for

P aeruginosa. Other bacteria such as E coli, B cepacia, Neisse-

ria mengingitidis, S aureus and S pneumoniae were equally

well internalized by the wild strain and the � F508 CFTR cell

lines. A concern with this study is that the assay used to assess

bacterial killing by the epithelial cells measured viable bacteria

following gentamicin killing of noningested bacteria (41).

Given the sensitivity and specificity of this type of bioassay,

there is concern that the results reported may have over- or un-

derestimated epithelial cell ingestion of P aeruginosa.

Decreased phagocytosis of P aeruginosa by pulmonary al-
veolar macrophages: The fifth proposed pathogenic mecha-

nism for increased P aeruginosa lung colonization in CF pa-

tients is impaired phagocytosis by pulmonary alveolar

macrophages and neutrophils. Phagocytosis plays an impor-

tant role in host defence against bacterial infection in the lung.

Both neutrophils and alveolar macrophages are capable of in-

gesting P aeruginosa in vitro (38). Alveolar macrophage func-

tion, however, may be compromised in vivo. Alveoli lack glu-

cose, a critical factor for P aeruginosa ingestion by

macrophages. Barghouthi et al (42) have shown that inhibitors

of glucose transport suppress ingestion of P aeruginosa but

not zymosan, a particle that is phagocytozed in the absence of

glucose. This could lead to impaired P aeruginosa phagocyto-

sis by alveolar macrophages in CF patients in vivo.

A further problem is the poor killing of P aeruginosa by se-

rum in CF patients. The majority of CF P aeruginosa isolates

are serum sensitive and are easily killed by normal human se-

rum via the classical or alternate complement pathway. Be-

cause CF lung secretions are rich in inflammatory exudates,

the expectation is that there are sufficient quantities of com-

plement and immunoglobulin (Ig) in these secretions to kill

these exquisitely serum-sensitive isolates. However, that does

not occur. Several groups of investigators have identified a

blocking factor, fragmented IgG, in the sputum of some CF pa-

tients (38). The fragments are cleavage products resulting

from the action of neutrophil or bacterial proteases. The FAB

IgG fragment binds to P aeruginosa but lacks the FC compo-

nent to attach the macrophage receptor site. This results in

further blocking of macrophage and neutrophils phagocytosis

and enhances survival of the serum-sensitive P aeruginosa

isolates.
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TABLE 3
Actions of some Pseudomonas aeruginosa products on the
immune system that may contribute to pathogenesis of cystic
fibrosis lung disease

Mucoid exopolysaccharide • Antiphagocytic

• Chemotaxis inhibitor

• Activates classical C1

Slime • Causes leukopenia

• Mitogen for lymphocytes

• Activates alternate C1

Exotoxin A • Inhibits protein synthesis

• Toxic to macrophages

• Suppresses T cell function

Proteases • Inactivate complement

• Inactivate alpha1 protease
inhibitor

Modified from reference 38. C1 Complement pathway

Figure 2) Model of bronchiectasis cascade. Abn Abnormal; CFTR Cys-

tic fibrosis transmembrane conductance regulator; P aeruginosa

Pseudomonas aeruginosa; S aureus Staphylococcus aureus



VIRULENCE FACTORS OF P AERUGINOSA
AND EFFECT ON THE HOST

P aeruginosa is a remarkably adaptive organism that pro-

duces many cellular and extracellular products that may con-

tribute to the pathogenesis of pulmonary disease in CF

patients (38). Some of the factors that impinge on the immune

system are listed in Table 3. The presence of P aeruginosa in

the lung and release of many of its products leads to ongoing

stimulation of the immune system with an influx of neutro-

phils, release of cytokines and increased local inflammation.

OVERVIEW OF INTERACTION OF MULTIPLE FACTORS
IN THE PATHOGENESIS OF CF LUNG DISEASE

The abnormal CFTR gene in CF patients increases the abil-

ity of P aeruginosa to attach to the respiratory epithelium be-

cause of increased asialo GM1 (Figure 2). The gene

abnormality also causes impairment of normal host defence

mechanisms with poor mucociliary clearance due to increased

viscosity of the mucus, and decreased bacterial action of the

alveolar fluid due to loss of function of the naturally secreted

cationic peptides in a high salt environment. This leads to

blocking of the terminal bronchioles and small bronchi with

bacteria and mucus, and a marked inflammatory reaction. Im-

paired phagocytosis and killing of the P aeruginosa by neutro-

phils and macrophages leads to self-destruction of the

neutrophils, with release of enzymes such as elastase and

myeloperoxidase that act either directly or indirectly to dam-

age the bronchiole airway walls and lead to bronchiectasis

and lung damage.

DOES ANTIBIOTIC THERAPY AFFECT THE CF
BRONCHIECTASIS CASCADE?

Four possible benefits of antibiotic therapy in CF patients

have been postulated (Figure 3). Regelmann et al (43) have

shown that 14 days of parenteral tobramycin and ticarcillin

therapy for an acute pulmonary exacerbation is associated

with a significant decrease in the bacterial density in CF spu-

tum compared with placebo. Grimwood and colleagues (44)

have found increased concentrations of P aeruginosa viru-

lence factors such as exoenzyme A during pulmonary exacer-

bations, which decrease with antibiotic therapy. Furthermore,

even subinhibitory concentrations of antibiotics, such as cipro-

floxacin, ceftazidime and tobramycin, lead to a decrease in

P aeruginosa exoproduct production (45,46). The decrease in

bacterial load and decrease in virulence factors leads to a de-

crease in the inflammatory stimulus and, thus, a slowing in

the damage to the walls of the bronchioles.

Antibiotic therapy may also help to protect against the con-

sequences of an overexuberant host response. Cantin and

Woods (47) have postulated that aminoglycosides, such as to-

bramycin and gentamicin which bind to anionic cell surfaces

because they are cations, may help to block the negative con-

sequences of myeloperoxidase release from the self-destruct-

ing frustrated neutrophils (47). Instead of the myeloperoxi-

dase acting to convert chloride into toxic hypochlorous acid in

the presence of hydrogen peroxide, it is converted to noncyto-

toxic chloramines. Furthermore, penicillins and cephalospor-

ins are also potent hypochlorite anion scavengers that may

help to protect critical extracellular molecules from oxidation.

The fourth possible function of antibiotics, particularly

aminoglycosides, is truly remarkable – correcting the CFTR de-

fect! Howard et al (48) have shown that low doses of amino-

glycoside G418 changes CFTR production and function in the

tissue culture of cells transfected with abnormal genes with

the class 1 defect, ie, premature stop mutations. These class 1

defects occur in approximately 5% of CF patients. This group

demonstrated that low dose treatment of the transfected cells

with aminoglycoside G418 resulted in expression of full

length CFTR and restored cyclic AMP-activated chloride chan-

nel activity. Gentamicin also promoted the expression of full

length CFTR, albeit only in small amounts. No full length CFTR

was detected with tobramycin treatment but this may in part

be due to the insensitivity of the assay (48).

Given this increased understanding of the pathophysiology

of bronchiectasis in CF, it is now clear that antibiotic therapy,

as clinicians and patients have long known, does play an im-

portant role in modifying the cascade to lung disease. Not only

does it decrease P aeruginosa virulence factor production and

sputum P aeruginosa bacterial density, but also in a minor

way it may offer some anti-inflammatory protection and, in a

minority of patients, possibly help to overcome the underlying

gene defect.

COMMUNICATIONS: BENCH AND THE BEDSIDE
This tale of woe of our misunderstanding of the benefit of

antibiotics in CF patients and disbelief at the clinicians’ bed-

side impression clearly illustrates the importance of ensuring

clear communication between researchers and clinicians. If

the message to researchers that antibiotic therapy did work

had been clearer, maybe the ‘right’ questions would have been

asked earlier and the basis for the multiple possible roles of

antibiotic therapy in CF patients understood more quickly.

This is an important lesson for clinical researchers; never dis-

miss a clinical observation because the science does not seem
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Figure 3) Possible actions of antibiotic therapy in slowing the bron-

chiectasis casade in cystic fibrosis patients. P aeruginosa Pseudomo-

nas aeruginosa; S aureus Staphylococcus aureus



to fit. The questions being asked may be the wrong ones. This

misunderstanding also highlights a concern with the current

push for evidence-based medicine for all our practices. If the

studies do not ask the right questions or use the correct out-

come markers, ‘good’ treatments may be discarded prema-

turely. Based upon randomized control trials in the 1980s,

antimicrobial therapy for CF pulmonary exacerbations would

have been discarded. Only recently have the right questions

been asked, and good evidence of the value of this therapy

been shown.

These are indeed exciting times to be caring for CF patients.

There has been tremendous improvement in survival and

quality of life over the past two decades. As science moves for-

ward to explain more of the magic behind our current CF pul-

monary care programs (49,50), further improvements at the

bedside will occur. The ultimate goal is to have CF patients live

anormal lifespan. By sharing with the infectious diseases

community some of the science behind the magic of CF care,

the hope is that infectious disease physicians will be just that

much more curious when asked to see a CF patient in consul-

tation because of a resistant organism. Perhaps this will also

entice more infectious disease specialists to join the CF re-

search and clinical care community.
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